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THE APPROACI OF OFHRISTMAS. j00NOTICES5

It vas the calm and silent night I
Seven hundred years aud.fifty-three

Had Rome been growing up to might,
And now vas queena e land and sn .
J sound was htrd ofe clashmng wars,
Peace broaded o'er the huhaed domain:
ollo, Pauas, Jove, and Mars
feld undisturbed their ancient reign,

lu the solemn mnidight,
Centunies ago !

ras in the caln and silent night!
.he renator of baugbty Roie

.patient urged his chariot's flaght,
From lordly revel rollîng home!

Triuhmpal arches, gloaming, swelil
Hia breast i tahoughts af boundless sway;

What recked the Roman what befell
A paltry province far awy,

In the solemn midnight,
Centuries ago !

Within that province far away,
Wonl plad ding home a weary boor;

A sIre, k iiight lo btaim ,ay,
Pallen through a half-shut stable door,

Across bis path. He paused, for naught
Told what was going en within;

How keen the stars ! bis only thougbt;
The air how cala, and cold, and thin,

In the solemn midnight,
Centories ago !

Oh, utrange iadifference I-low and high
Drowaed over common joys and cares .

The earth1ras still, but know not why;
The world vas listening-unawares!

How calm a moment may precede
One that shall thrill the world forever I

'Ta that ttil monient noce will heed,
Man's doomv as linked, no more te sever,

-In the solemn midnight,
Centuries ago !

lt-is the calm and silent night .
A thousand bela ring out, and trow

t1hsfr layons peals ebron), santI imite
The darkness-cbarmed and holy now!

The night that erat no shame had worn,
To it a happier name is given;

'For in the stable lay, new-born,
'The peacefal Prince of earth and heaven.

Inthe solemn midnight,
Centuries ago!

BAYARD'S ACTI1N 1N THE KIELY
MATTER APPROVED.

NO RELIWOUS DISTINCTIONS WANTED.

WASINGrON, Dec. 21.-In tht Senate,
Senator Vest offered the following and moved
its roference ta the comtnittee on foreign rela-
tions :--

Whereas,-The correspoedence between the
Governmentof the United States and Aus-
tria-iungary., which has been transmitted ta
the Senate-by the President, shows that the
flon. Anthony M. Keily, et Virginia, was on
April 29th,-1885, appoirted minister ta Aus-
tria-Hungary ; that on May 9th, 1885, the
Goverament of the Unitcd States was officia,-
ly notified hy the Government of Austria-
Hungary-ttat the position of a foreign envoy,
wedd-ed ta a Jewesa by civil marriage, would
be untenable and even impossible in Vienca :
and on August 4th, 185, the Government o i
Austria-Llnngary dteclred its determination
not ta reoci-e 1%r. Keily as minister front the
United Staltes;

Resalvel by the Sanate and House of
lRepresentatives,-lhbat the position ssumed
by this Goverunseut, and the principles
affirmed in said correspondoence by the Secre-
tary of State, meet with our unqualified
approval. Tire constitution of the United
States provides that no religions test shall
ever ba requiredr1as a qualification to any
ofice ai public trust under the United States,
and v-ist sincerely anxious ta main.
tain a-friendly relations with the Austria.
Blungarin and other governments, the people
of the United States deny the right of any
foreige government ta assert against any
citize.of this country a disqualification for
ofilce by reason of his religions belief or that
o! bis family.

Mr. l'est strongly commended the course
of Secre-tary B Eyard in the Kiely mater, and
movei te reeronce of the resolution tu the
comnittee on fioreign relations. It was so.,
referrea.

GREAT ANXIETY IN MADRID,
LoNÙoN, Dec. 2 1.-Tiere is a vast asou •a«

ai speculation ani anxiety in Madridlas r
the probatilitv of the blirth o an beir te
Spanii roer. '' ---.. -- -à. ... d y
the qu-stionable rt-I aesd of the Salie law and
the th-eteingatti ride of td8 Burhon ad-
herent-a f Don Carks5 mcke it.important te
the present dynnsty th.t a mile child should
be barn as the pcsthumous ieir of King AI.
fonsc.. Otherwise btusy MereedcsjPrincess of
Asturia, will [be titular Qaern andl her ad
herents may hve to fight for ber rights.
The coronation a.ni proclamation Of the title
Quee have aicady beea postponied until
next April, .in the hope that'a son may ho
born lu March. -Now there are rumors in
Mfadule) thaI oertrin symptoms show that it
la imptsible ifo Alfonso's widow ta be the
Oots o anether child of the late
£ing. Afcnsitte are wild - over these
uors. They denounce them as m.i-

ios i nventioanc of ex-Queen Isabella,
.sd they do zot hesitate . about rak-
,ng up -old scandala affecting the deposed
Quen ta show that she vas capable of sacri-
ficng personal honor ta dynastie intereste.
Sane oar of iarra-ztulagiron ta-the ors by

*lt yet .sannounced that Quna Christna sa
enciexte. -Thse situation is peculiar, and) as farn
ai relates to tisa -Spah royal succesion i

thea widlowis placed-da a position ai terrible
tiemptation. _______

TE NarmY PLAY, or Christmas Casnt
by Rev. Qabriel A. Healy--D. & 3.
,adier & Ça., Publishers, Montreal and
New York.

Ta CHRIBTMAS CAsTATA La tab ebristmas
play, in verse, and is most saitable -for th
Xmas holidays. As a dramatit prociation it
is replets with merit, and bas already met
with much popular favor in Ne w
York, where it bas been given for
tan successive Vearsie l St. Bernard's parish.
It is called a "Cantata," bocause when first
produced nearly ail the parts were sung. Lt
is now a drainatic representation, uterspersed
with tableaux, cavals and recitations, al
relating to the great avent of our Lord's
nativity. The author remarks that it has
of ten been a thoughtwith him that it would
be ad vantageons ta Catholias to revive some
of tht * cli mystery plays which
did so much ta strsngthon the faith
and piety of the faithful in the
middle ages, and this was ons of the prevail-
ing motives wbich induced him to publiash
the "Nativity Pay." The volume, whichis
a most superb specimen of the printer's art
and bighly creditable te the Messrs. Sadlier,
contains a large number of bandsome and
striking illustrations or photographic views
which embrace the principal tableaux intht
play, and were taken at night by eteatria
light. The book is sold at the low price of
SL.00 at D. & J. Sadlier & Co., Notre Dame
street, Montreal.
Tris lAD FEriTENT TDL. " Ave Maria"

Press, Notre Dame, lad.
This work, by Mr. Anna Hanson Dorsey,

i the title of No. VI. of the "Ave Maria"
series. It ie an interesting acconut, in ont-
line, of the life of the author of the wonderful
hynm ta the Mother of Sorrows, the Stabat
Mater,-Jacopone la Todi. Be was called
the " mad penitent," from the ex.raordinary
severity and long continuance of his self-
imposed works of penance. This little work,
which costs only ten cents, will be read with
profdt and edification.

The " ADANCE" a ilthe nam iof an unpre
tentions journal, publisbed la New York, la
the interest of the Catholie Young Men'a
National Union. It aims ta present all
matters of intereet ta thte Union insuc a
way aste comamani attention anti cansidera-
tion. The came iself shows that genuine
progress n e wthe vatelord, whileaetive laith
-and piety are the saul and strengtho i tie
Catholic Young ien's National Union move-
ment.

The January number of the 3agazue OrT
American History will contain tbree notable
articles in the Civil War Series, of which.
" The Operations Before Fort Donelson," by
tho diatinguished military critic, General
" Baldy " Smith, will furnish abundant lood
for fresh thought. General Sinith is a con-
scientious historian, and lie gives a clearer
and mooretruthful vietr ai that much rnis-
understood allair than was ever before
presented to the publie b3 any writer ma any
nublication.

AU RTAN DECoRATION jtishe title Of an
illustrated monthy devoted ta interior and1
exterior ornamnent, and published in New
York. Among the illustrations of the No-
vember number we notice a decorative panel
by George I. Ialm, anid, and to sinmilar
deaigns by Cnares Volkmar. There is a
beautiful decoration in carving for an Oak
ch est hy W. W. Kent, which wrould iren-
de-r his untique piece of furniture no
mean ornament of a sitting roon. De-
si gos for clocks, jewellery, door knockers,
n iirrors, chairs, cabinets ara presented in
jrgeous su-;cession, and we hava soie tielab.
, irate ornamental missal pages drawn by S. L.
Smith, with reproductions of German, French,
Itaian and Japanese decorative rosettes, Jac
imile of somu choice specimens in publie
buildings, Mr. Lambert Holis contributes
an ;llegorical figure of America. Publislier,
George R, Halm, No. 7 Warren strect, New
York.

Tire ,P4 s.-For both week day and
Sunday reading. The Pany, edited by
'Pansy" herself, holds the firi place in the

beut iof the children, nud in the approval of
'earnest rnaded parents. Amorg the more

-101er t slfor 18506w4Jlo Jnsvlm'
srue Jat 2 edutesnîo 'vtoeiug afur-
ther -counit of i"Littl Fishers and th i
Nets.' The Golden Text Staries, uder
the title, " Sh:.O'clock in the Evening," 4w2i
Le told by a dear old Grandma, who knovs
ma'ny interesting thirîge about iwhat hup.
to hcraelrf when ishe was a litle .girl. Iar-
garet Sidney will furnish a charming tory,
I St. George and the Dragon," to rua through
the year. :Rv. C. M. Livingston wili tell
stories of discoveries, inventions, books, peo-
ple, places. Faye Huntington wil he a ne-
gular contributor during the year. Panay
will take the readers with ber wherever she
goes, in.papers under the title aof " Where I
Went and What I Saw." There
will be, lin ach number, a selection
from our bast standard poets suitable for reci-
tation in achool or cirele. From time ta timea
colloquies fromn mission bande, or for general
scho>l exercises, will appear. Thora will be
new and interesting bonite for the mem bers ofr
the Fansy Society, and as before, a generous
space will be devoted to anwers to cerrespon.
dents in the P. S Corner. Fully illustrated.
Oaly 31.00 a year. Address all order ta D.
Lothraops re C. Fublishsen, Franklin andi

BLACKMAILING A PRINCE.

LoaDoN, Dec. '18.-ltndon bas ad a gennine
sensation ta.day. EarIly trismorninag n young|
mn sud bis wio, Jotn and Sarah Maget, were

TENNYSIIN ON DISESTABLISHMENT. arrsted at Kensington on a charge of having
LosnDo, .Pee. 15.-Tennyson :writes thatl he attempted to procure money from the Prince of

believes disestablishment and disendswment Wales by vriting threutenig letters. Formal
woulk be a prelude ta the downia\l of much that charges were prefeurred againt the man. and they
is reatest ind best uin England. There are were then remanded for examination. It appears
douhbless abuses m .the church, but they are Ithattheprisonershad writtentwoletters,nakiag
nemediable. le wishes that t e politicians whoa .r ands or7lsandg t ac'as 11e veule ha ira
lookupon Anerica as the ideal government - ard The Princ 't * ad 'd owould borrow bis conservative restrictive pro- jeopart. yTe, i, nce, It is eiti, paie) an!y
vision in the Z5th article of the constitution as a pssing attention ta the frt letter, but when
safegna.rd to .England'a constitution agintthe second came, reiterating the detmand for

ignorant and recless theorists. in oney and the threats of vio'ence, His Royal
giginees turned the letters ver ta the
police. TIhe latter at once quietly set

O'BRIEN FOR BOSTON, about planning the capture of the blac-i
Mnailer . Tisy sont a lneenus as thogîsBosToN, December 15.-The municipal ctuning from the Princeai eWats a lt o ie-

.election to-day r-aulted in the ro-election of dreus give in the letter, -irectingthe author orHEgi O'Brian, the Democrotie nominee for authors o the letter. to appear at a specified
mayor, by a nuejoritay of 8,597, the largest tine and place. The assurance was given tisat
-aver given t a mayoralty candidate in somebody ivoldi steet themn t the appointed
lsten. hour prepared to hand over a package contaitn.

... ing the noney they Lad demandrd. The
Tie cdecided beaeficial effect of ROBIN- 31agees fall ito hlIe trap and appeared at the

SON'S PHOSPHOIIZED E MULSLON in oeddesianated this norniog, and were pre-E;GN-S VOSýHUILLED MUU ro so bnteci mitir n pacl-agpof a!frtiuings. As thuy
the tre.tmsot of-e uie weaknese, uand nevous elarted ta louvea itfi titeir s spoted treaysur

-prostration,l as given it a vide-pread repu- tapolice t1rew off tiir ddiaguisas an-
taioa, u a c in overy case the story is the rested iem. The wman, tie police ay,
mama : " Mg health is so inproved since nuing Made a voluntary confession of the whala plot.
it," '-I s ôn:k a new wostmn," tiai wre do The womaain, howeuver, las aince declared that
not hsesitate to recoonneud it ta everyone in shewa forced _by the police apairst ier will to
iced of a health restorer. confess sonething. An equerryi of the Prince of

Wales declared tUs afternoon that the etters
represented that Magee was an emissary of a

Tha outrageos inequality of sentences in secret society and thai Ish bd beon ordered to
Ungianti hue giron risct tIsah suggestion tsaI killthlim Prince c! i lee, but Magot dit ual

'Board ofi riioa, caniasbngg aio tate ooisS la abey tais summcas -and aanted t e
"lgela, should meet OCOa we ad biedmoney t escape to America. Nothing can ibe

ueir rehart ta the Horne Syk ani imit learned to-night. It is believed that disclosures
s rart ta whise Ht Scretary mnth'y of a uimportant nature iay be made when thecf casesl yb 11w deirm interferene tcae comes befire the court for thorougi exam..jÎeseirable. ation,

ATI HR

A BO .THRWI TO Q UEfzo7We@kly Reyiew o intrealWh0IeSaieI WORnKLv OMN ariets,
CHALLENGE TO MINISTER CARON TO DU- There as been a fair movement in wl0161

ATE PUBLIC I0UE-3L VALIN ale business on account'of the approach of

OBiARAED WITH RBENG A PRINCE ALBERT the holiday season. Collections ave been

CLONIZATION 8BARRHIOLDE. fair of late and the prospecte for the spriug
trade are favorable.

QUEBEa, Dec. 17.- sop bas bien thrown FLouR.-It la difficult matter to write
from Uttawa ta Quebec workingmen. Orders thin interesting about this market, a
have beas received by a couple of favorite m nd aperto bou t excluma e
Government contractrs ta emptoy a number oi thoe demnd appear ta be nir me t exc sive y
them in levelling the ground at the new drill cnfine ft local requiresast. Therenel an
shed and repairini- defective drainage on the enquiry for choier branda, alwsys xpsrienced
Citadel. It je said $10,000 will be expended. at this îeaaon, but ,for mdinary quali-

A CHALLENGE FOR CARON. Ies the market [s extremely nuit.

Cal. Amyot, M.P., lias publiclY challeuçed Manitoba atrong flour has sold at from

Minister Caron to drop anonymous scribbling $4.90 t -$495. •• quots:-Patents.
against him in his organ and ta appear with liungarian par bri, $5 50 ; do, American,
bri on anypublie platform la Bellechasse ta $5 50 ta 5 75,; do Ontario, $4 50 ta 5 00 ;
disecuss the iel question, and ta answer the Strong Bakers', American, $4 90 to5 05 ; do,
following amng other questions :-lst. Wby Manitoba, $485 to 4 95 ; do, Canada, $4 25 te
the ialf-breed captires should not ble set at 4 40; Superior Extra,$4 20 to425 ; do, choice,
liberty ? 2nd. W hy the Speaker of one cf
the Houses tOttawa is not a Frech Cana- $430 ta 4140 ; Extra Superne, $4 15 ; Fancy,
dian ? Srd. Why a commercial trsaty with $4 O5 ta 84 10; Spring Extra, $4 te 4 O5 ; Su-
France bas been arefuned? 4th. Why this perfine, $3 75 ta 3 85; Fine, $3 o at3 60;

P'ovince has ben kept out of the million Mid blinge,.$325 te 3 35; Po 2tards, $300 t
due ia? 5th. Why Sir John insista in depriv. 3 10 ; Ontano baga, strong, db., $ 't$ O0;
a gthe Provinces of the licensmin power ? Gth. do, spring extra, si 90 te195 ; do, superfne,

y all legislation at Ottawa aima et the des. $1 80 ta i 85 ; city baga, delivered, $2 45.
truction of Provincial autonomyT. 7th. Why OATMEAL, &c.-Sales of 250 barrels cf
Caron's organ until late contributed te abae Standard oatmeal in mall quantities are re-

a;bliceopinion against Lil's execution ? Bld.1 portedat $4 GO to $4.10 per barre], a round
hy Sir Jobn's cie organ is allowed without rt d S $4a10 pe rreranulatnd

rotest froua the French-Canadian Ministers ta s oted a p4.20 t 40 ral. trd
heap insulta on French-Canadians ? 9th. Why e quat emat 4.20 te $4 40 .0 pe r bbl. n-
Sir Hector Langevin systematically yielde when meal remains doitai232.00 ta 3.00 pear bb.
Quebee's nights are at stake ? 10th. Why this Moullie $23 0 bt$2-4 00 pdr ton ; pen bar.

Splays such a subordinate role mi Con- ley 86.00 te $6 25 per bbl, and pot barley
ederation ? $425 per bbl ; split pea $3.50 to $3.75 per

HItINO RUFFIANS. bbL
Mr. Casgrain, M. P. fur L'Islet, over his MILLFsED.-Bran is quiet with sales re.

own signature this evening publicly charged ported at $13.50 ta $14.50 for car lots, smaller
MraVan, M.;P. for Montmorency, with beiog quantities bringing $15.00 te $16.00 per ton.
one of the shareholders of the infamous Prinee Shirts range from 316.00 te $18.00 as ta
Albert Colonization Company, and with having
in collusion vitb tht Ministers bired and paie) qustity.
a gang o! siaulder h'ttors" tachake off public WnaeRA.-A few cars of white and red win-

opinion in Montmorency, as the Government ter wheat bave changedb ands. Quotations
tried to silence half-breed grievances with bul- are nominally as followa :-No. 2 red wmnter
lets. This, he adds, was the raturaninade ta 93e ta 95c, No. 2 spring 93a to 95o and No. 2
him and Senator Pelletier for having counselled white wiater 9ic ta 92c.
peace and order since the beinning of the agi- CoR.s-This market is purely nominal ai
tation, and prevented the excited crowd on the Slc ta 52c in bond.
night of Riel's execution froin wrecking Lange-. Pns.-A few transactions have taken
vin's and Caron's residences in Quebec. place aleng the lines at le per lb, but here

Prpsident Pelletsr, of Cartier Glub, makes . r pr e er s f nalmost similar charge with regard ta the late pricesr pat70e mare or le i anominal
Temiseau,àt- meeting. He irrites :-I hame ce- obaracter at 70e ta 72e per 66 iba.
ceivsd th previaus day au annyitaus threate- OATS.--Sales are mentioned at cosntry
iug leIter, informing me tsaInamob fron lie points at 314e to 32 par 34 lbs, and here ear
Intercolonial Rilway workshops bad been en- lata have changed bands at 31je to 32u per
gaged ta prevent mu froim speaksng ani bchase 32 lbs.
mne from the hustinga, and a friend wrote me ta RE.-Barley nominal at 65a ta 67e per
the sane effect. The gang was there, but kept bushel
cilent, and returned in a special train without BARLEY.-There has been sone enquiry for
hurting any one malting barley with business mentioned in car

lots at 55o ta 60, as ta quaity.
MALT.-The market is quiet but steady, the

A BERLIN BUDGET. last sales reportel being of a lot af Ontario

TILE 3UNICIPAL ELECTIONS--THE E31PEY.oR malt at 75e. Montrea malt is steady aI Soc
AIt I Iti EEBIS-TARCK.ta 900.AND PRINCE BIsanRCK. BUcCKwuEAT.-There isno niaterial change

BEULIN, Dec. 19.-The elections here for in tbis market, prices being quoted at 46 ta
munitipai councillors have resultal iii the 48e per bushe of 48 b.
return o 35 Liberals, 5 anti Seaities, and SEEDS -Iurther sales of red clover seed are
2 Socialists. Herr Pickenback, the anti- reported from points west of Toronto, where
SSemitick leader, was defea.ted. 5 ta 20 bag lots bave been sold at $5.25 ta

The Emperor William's heaith lias greatly $5.50 per bushel. laIthis market there is no1
improved. He gava an audience on Tuesday change, red clover seed being quoted at S6 50
t Archbishop Krementz, the Pope's ')p- ta 87.00 per bushel, and Alsike at $7.50 ta
pointee ta the archishopricf Cologne. le 8 00 per bushel. Timothy seed is quiet and
aiso granted audiences te the proprietor ci steady at 85.25 to $5.50 per bushel.
the Madri.s diamonds mines and ta the Japan-

HERO OF KHARTOUM
rapts ai 'ho je aSQuantity O af b1t'nos tknb GflueralOordon A%glra. of elra t i r ramatuai la

sie tn el aab. ontt, 'QtLU 1ir
O nes otb..sellenesses winI be RI n wth all pur-chasse a! KId Olaves or bIite v Dcr Mrut9t5outo-morrow lutu Chistmas O eper rOI

S. CAn-.u y

One Experience of Many.
Having experienced a great deantof
" Trouble 1" from indigestion, so much so

that I came near losing my
Life1
My trouble always came after eating any

food-
However light
AIdi gestIb1e,

For two or three houri at a time I had ta
g,) throngh the most

Exrctuciating àin,
" And the only way I ever got"
".Relief !"
Was by throwing up all my stomach con-

tained ! No one can conceive the pains that
I bad to go through, until

" At laat'"
I was takenl "So that for three weeks

I lay in bed and
Could eat nothingl
My sufferings were so that I called two

doctors to give me something that would
stop the pain.

Their efforts were no good to me.
At last I heard a goad deai
"About your Hop Bitters!
And determined to try them."
Got a bottle--in four houre I took the,

contents of
One ! ! ! !
Next day I was out of bed, and have

not seen a
" Sick '"
Hour, fromn the ame cause, since.
I have recommended it to handreds of

othere. You have no much
"Advocata as I am.."

GEo. KENDALL, Alliton, BOton, Mass.

Downright Cruelty.
To permit yourself and family to
"Suffer "
With sicknes when it eau b prevented

and cnred so eaily
W i r H op B itters ' '

W~ Noue genuls wIttbaut a bunoh o! gran fops an
théi bhte label. Shan ail the v vloeponus etaff w±tb

Hop" orI" Heop" ln thoir name.

11IOHER ANID NiOrEa S ARLyS. CARSLEyflGER AND lIHE.

HIGIIER AND IIGUER, S- CAISLEY.S. ASLY
HIGIIER AND BIGUER. CAESLEx-.
LIGIHER AND SHEI S. CARSLEY

S. CARSLEY.

considering the tremendous efort el RtS 1 .
mad, by dry goods dalhrs fl Montroa it t pe
ti'newe thtnk that tthe actt Our 8a.l, beia h ig
tis. mnonlt thon durly December O preIu yvla

POSITIVE PROOF
POSITIVE PROOP

POsITIVE 1PROOPPO&ITIV PROè
POSITIVE PROOP

POM5TrVE Pnoopl'OMITIVX IRdont>Pob]Tîv it' ,opt
I'oSiTIVE PRUO I'

that we give the best value la tlis m, ket for rc tdymoney, and tbat aur goros give genera sanifrato

S. ARSLEY,
1765, 1767,1769, 1771, 1773,

1777» and 1777

NOTRE DAME STR&EET.

MONTREAL

a UA ffIOPO RmTES,
UNEQUA LLED IN

WILLIAM KNAe3 & C()..Nos.204 and 200 West Baltimore S'reet,
laltimore. No. ri2 Fifth Avenu,

LiVE STOCK.
The following were the receiptsof live stock

at Point St. Charles by the Grand Trunk rail-

Cattle. Sheop. Calves. Haga.
W ee k ended

Dec. 19 .... 1.460 3,769 45 520
Prev. week.... 625 1,268 21 99
Since May 1. 71,905 55,571 4,509 12,698

This morning cattle demand. ias good at
5j. ive weight. A large supply of sheep
wera pickcd up quickly at 34c, while common
stock sald stowly at 3c per lb. There was a
good demani for lambs, there being some
very fine stock offered, which ere well
looked) after at from 4 to 4c. Roge were in
good supply, and met a fair demand ut 44 to
510. 

The untidy, dirty appearancu of i grizzly
beard should never be allored. Bu&king-
hmnà's Dye for Whiskers will rcadily change
their color to a brown or black, at li.cretion,
and thus keep up your reputation for I-
ne and good looks.

Hlowocay's Ointment and Pills-Few per-
sons are su favored by circumstanes, or so
fortified by nature, as ta enablethein to paso
unscathed tha sore trials of an inclement soa-
son. With catarrhs, coughs, and influenza
everywhere abounding, it abould) he univer-
sally known that Bolloway's Ointment,
diligently rubbed upon the chest, chccks, the
worat assauts of theinse maladies, and seeurely
wards off the more grave and daageronie
dieeases of the throat and lunga. Tie truth
of this assertion muet romain unquestioned in
the face of thousands of unimpeaubable living
witnessea, who have personally derived the
utmiost possible benefits fronm this treatment
when their present suiferinge were appalling,
and their future prospectismost dis hoartening.
Both remedies set adimirably together.

have been exceptionally light, but as the
demand was not urgent, prices have ruled
the same as last week, sales of first pots bav-
ing transpired at $3.50 per 100 lbe.

FRUIT AND VEGETABLES.
APPLEs.--In this market busines has ben

exclusively of a jobbing character in apples.
Round lots of winter fruit are quoted at $1.90
to $2.25. Small retait lots command higher
pries. Stocks in this city are not over large
for this season of the year.

OtANoES AND LENaS -. Valencia oranges
have been sold at S4.50 in cases and prices
range from 84 50 ta 85. Florida in boxes
83 50 ta 4.50 and Jtamaica in barrels $0 ta
$6.50, lu lemons, sales of lalaga are s-
ported aI $2.50 per box, andi Messina I $4 t
85 per box as to quality. Cases range from
84 to 87 us ta quality.

GRAPEs-Almeria grapes are in rather slow
request, with sales at $4.50 ta $7.00 as
ta quality and iveights. Catawbas 12.
per Ib.

CRANnERRiES-Business transpires ut a
wide range of values, from $5 t $9 per bbl,
according ta quality .

DRmD FRrT. - Velencia raisins are firmer
under light supplies, American buyera hav-
ing bought up mos of the bonded goodasheld
in the Vest. Quot-tions are : - Valencia
raisins Sc to 9e; Eleme d Se ta S-le; Sul.
tanas 7 e ta 8àe; currants 5e ta 9èe. Prunes
4e a5c. Fige 12e ta 13.: in boxes, New
dates 6::J ta 7e in boxes and layers. Evapo-
rated apples e in 50 tb. boxes. New dried
apples 5e t G, and old do 3he ta 4. per lb.

VEGETAnLES-A good busineas is being
done i potatoes. Prices are stendy at 5c ta
00e per hag, a lot of 250 baga Early Rose
Seing sold at 50e per bag. Carrotas are in
good supply ut $9 to $10 per ton, or 40e ta
45e per bag. Turnips 80c ta 90- per bbl.
Cabbagea $2 t $3 per 100.

GENERAL MARKETS.
SuOAR-The maaket for refined sugar la

strong. For seal quantities 6, ta 7e have
been paid for gianulated. Yeows aare also
fin with au upward tetency. In raw sugar
the market ie likewisae strong, with prices
tending te a higher basis.

MOtAsssC-The market rules firs, Barba-
does being now held for 30o in round quanti-
ties.

MAPLE Snîur, &c.-lolders of syrup in
the Eastern Townships who last spring refus.
ed ta take 75e par gallon in this market, are
now writing to know what ean be got for it,
but as the demand is light it would not bring
over 76e for the best, and sales would be slow
ut that. Maple sugar ia quoted at 70 ta se
per lb. as tu quality.

CANNE» (ooDs.-Canned mackerel is
quote) at $2.75 ta S3, and lobsters at $5 65
por see. Canned corn bas advanced ta 32
for Yarmouth sugar cured.

MiDEs.--The market la decidedly firmer
as the scarcity of supplies becomes
more apparent. Hrse prices are :-N.
1 Toronto 10a ta 104e ; No. 2 do 94e ta 94c ;
No. 1 Hamilton 10o; No. 2 do Du-; Chiicago
buff 10iu ta 11e; bula, Se t 8e ; green
butchere, li ta 94e.

WooL-Mattara are general!y axpecetla
become q-îlo in this linsabis seasen.d o
quote:-Cnadian A supers 27e ta 28e; B
ditto 22e ta 23c; unassorted 21c ta 22:- ;
black 20e ta 21e; Cape 163 ta 18e; fleece 22e
bu 23e.

TBE TORONTO WHOLESALE
MARKETS.

There ha been some improvement noticed
in the market, but nothing ta speak of. Busi-
ness in ta dny's stock exchange was quiet.

GRAIN.-Lower prices are ruling for both
spring and fait wheat than a week aga.
There seems ta b little disposition ta do
business, and_ this grain migbt be terned
neglected. No. I fa] quotas et 85 ta 88e ;
No. 2, 83 ta 84c; No. 3, 81 te 82e ; spring
No. 1, 87e ta 88 ; No. 2, 85 ta 80a ; No. 3,
82 ta 83c.• The -lower grades of barley are
weaker in price, but Nos. 1, 2 and 3 are un-
changed. Peas are steady et 60 to 61c. Not
much doing in oats ut 33 to 34c. Corn and
rye continue nominal.

PRovmaONs.-Receipts of dressed hoge
have shown considerable increase since our
last. The market continues firm t $5.25 ta
$5.50. There la little or no demand for
bacon; long clear la offering ut 7e. We hear
of only a amali trade passing in smoked meuats,
breakfast bacon 10àc, hama ilio. in butter
the situation is mnh Ithe same as a week ago,
thera is very littile doing. Choice ie still in
demand from the city trade ut 15 ta 16n.
Cieese is duii ai sale but firm in price. Eggs
are without change,

HEARnwAhRE -AND) MrTALS-The only ad-
vance that has come uncier Our notice this
week la in ingot tin, whialisla being firmly
held in England ut £98 par ton -ith, it ie
aid, the prospect of a further rise.
GaooEnIEs-The approach of Chrietmoas,

lnds some houses more than usally busy
while others report only the ordinary amount
of business. Grenoble walnuts have sold at
14J ta 15c. There is continued firmness in
the sugar market and granulîtead arnt be
had for legs than 64c.

TUE TRUEi WIT4NESS AIND CAI

Excelsiorz

Excelsior!

Excelsiort

Excelsior!

Excelbior.

Excelsior t

Excelsior

Esx elsior!

Excelsior !

IGHER AND HIGHER.

HIGHER AND HionE.

HIGHER AND EIGEîR.

IGHER AN» IGH1E2.

IIIGHIIE AND OHtEI.

ese Prince Fushini during the week. On
Vednaesday the Emperor attended the opera.

He apl-eurei ln gocd healtr, and raid, "My
chie comrlaint la my great age." On Thurs-
day he attencledi the Court theatre, and then
ivs present at a party given by the Etîpresr.
le holdts daily conferences with tne Crown
Prince. hie also received Herr Bleichrotler,
who presented him with a gold medal to
cominemorate the sevenrieth anniversary of
Prince Bismarck. The Prince, who was
injured by the stumbling ai his horse on
Tuesday last, le snffering fron infi-med
veins and his doctors have advised him ta
maintsin a recumbent position. S:ven Wur
temburgers, who were born in 1815, have
telegrapthed the German c hanceller their con-
gratulations on his having attiaed hie 70th
ge&r ant their wishes thaI he nay have a long
anti happy 11e. Prince Blisr-ici in rsîlv
thuned hic "dear septuugarariuîn cante-
poracries" and sked each of hemns to renew
the ealutation ten years hence.

TUE EXPULSION O- TuE FOLES.

The Liberals will, on the assembliog o the

respoctiurg tie expulsion ofil'oies front C-r-
many, which isatili going on, and las rrcaty
resulted lenthe riving ou ofi more than
twaty tisaîsanti persoas. Tise moticn miili
bo t he ettecl that such action ou the part
of the government is inconsistent with the
laîws of unanity an detriaientl ta the Ger-
ma nation.

Archbishop Krementz made a state entry
into Cotogne to-day and receved a hearty
aelornie from te Cathohices. Pour hundred

clergymen jnncd in the procession. The
Archbishop dispensed his blessing to a large
crowd. Civil-and military authorities were
preaent ut the service. Tise editica was
crowded with peopie and the Archbishop was
onthroned with all the usual Papal po'p.
The Gerniia corapiaina that Archsbislhop
Krementz is a bishop with boues hauds.

The Germun tates will contribute 7,000,.
000 marks to cover the Imperial deficit for
1885 6. The deficit for 1886 7 will be 1,000,.
000 marks grenIer.-

E migration dwindled to 86,000 for the nine
montha ending October lt, 188, against
135,000 for the sae period in 1884.

IT IS WELL TO BEGIN THE NEW
YEAR ARIGLtIT.

The wheel of fortune turns on forever.
Tuesday, Nov. 10rh, 1885, at New Orleans,
La., at the 186th GrandM lonthly Drawing
of The Louisiana State Lottery, Gen-
erais G. T. Beauregard, of Louisiana,
and Jubal A. E arly, of Virginia, had
the following result ;-No. 46,7D9 drew the
Firat Capital Prize of 976,000, sold in
6tths at $1 each : one ta M. B. Ntlon, jo
printer at No. 76 Merrimace street, Bostoa,
Mass.; one ta Joseph PoIs, Traverse City,
Mich., collected through Firt National Bank
of Traverse, Mich.; eone ta S. -. Bettys, Mt.
Olivet, Kv., paid to Kentucky National Bank
of Louisville, Ky.; and one paid ta Wells, Far-
go & Co.'s B.ank of San Francisco, Cal. No.
5 04S drow thesecond capital of $25.000, soled
in lifths also; two bfthls to Ariand Preau,
Nu. 194 Esplanade street. New Orieans, La.;
two fiftha paid to Wells, Fargo & Co.'s Bnk
San Franirco, Cal., etc., etc. Ticke ..
3,238 drew Third Capital ai $10,000, slid la
tifths; one paid ta F. Gross & Co., San An-
tonioa, Texas ; one tu H. Itosenberg's Bank-
of (Galveton, Texas, for John Ernaton, a
cotton screwraan there ; ain) lta W. P. Camp-
bell & Co, Bankcers, Florence, Aa. AIl in-
formation of the next (.ho 18&h) Grand
Monihily Duawinig on Tuesday, January 12,
1860, can bu had un application t M. A.
Daupbit, New Oriuiils, Le. i iU woel to
beirpa the New Iear «right.

As au illustratian af the fact that seiol
attendanca duriug epidemics largely con;
tributes ta the spread of infeetbou diseases,
it is stated .hat dring the late serious out-
breaks of diphtheria in the ironstone villages
of England the elosing of a schoil provei in
every instance un cffeccive means of brning
each local epidemio to an end.

PROVISIONS.
PoRK, LARo &c.-The market during the

eek has been quiet. Chicago snort ut
cear mes pork bas been placed at $13 50 uo
$14 pur br, and Western regular mess pork
ut 81225toa$12 50 er brl. In lard oniy a
mouerate enqniry bas been experiericeti.
Smoked meats are quiet and unchbanged.
Tallowi has been placei ut 5ic ta 6 for re-
fined. Montreal short eut pork, per brl, $13
ta 13 50 ; Margau's short eut donc, par bri,
$13 50 te 14 00 ; Burkhardt' d ae, $1350
ta 1400 ;Mess park Western por br, $1225
ta 1275 Indu mess beef per tee, $2200 to
2250; Mes b7oa! m o bri, $14 O ta 14 50;
Hans, city caret pet lb, 1ele ta1e
Hama and filanks,green, per lb Se t A8; Lard,
Western 1i paile, per lb, 9Dc ta 9 jc; Lard,
Canîadian, la pails per ib. Di te 94c; Bacon,
per lb, 10e ta lie; Tallow, common refined,
per lb, 54 to 60.

DRSsEn Hoos -The market bas remained
ateady since last rep' rt, under a lair d.mand
and light receipte. The sale aifa car lao f
dressied hogS averaging 200 Ibs was au $5.65
per 100 Us. Another car sold at 5.50.

DAIRY PRODUCE.
Blu'rnnT.-Grades whion are the last off in

flavor down ta inferior goods are in liberal
supply and difficult te sell, although offered
at very low figures. Among the sales reported)
are e lot of 325 packages of creamery at 18c
for expert. Of course selected iota bring
higher prices. A lot of selected Brclkville
was aise sold at 15he. Most of the creanery
!A now in ashipper hande. la rails there have
been a few sales aI tle t 13c for Western,
and 14u t 'O16' for Morrisburg i baskets. Ve
quote :
Creamery, choice................17 @ 19
Creamery, early makes..... ..... 16 - 17
Townships, fieat............... 00 - 17
Townships, fair te good ......... 13 - 16
Maorrisburg.................. ..:13 - 17
Brockville...................Il - 15
Western.... ................. 8 - 14

CHEss.-Holders have had a litt e en-
caurngement during the past few days owing
ta an irpraved feeling la Livorpool. Sa e
fine Froas n Aug b cheese was bought at 71e
eansisting of .50 boxes anue)ae 1evparceis ai
September at 82c. There will probably be
little donein the way of actual business until
atter tie holitays. Prices are quote nomi
ually as folioWs :-Western-Fina to Enest
September and October 8j te Se; do August
71to S. French-Fine t efinest Septenber
and October 8 ta 82c; do August 7 ta 74e;
earier maies 6 tO 6.c.

COUNIRY PRODULE.
Ecos.-The enquiry aince last report bas

been emall, and business limited. Fresh, 20e
ta 21e, line .19c.

DRsSED POULTRY.-A good busines huse
transpired in poultry during the past few
days, the receipts although large having been
readily absoibed at steady prices. Sales are
reported iof three large cases of turke.ys et 9he
ta 10c. Chickens have aiso sold fairly wel,
sales being reported at 7c. Geese have real-
ized 7a per lb. for choice, and ducks 9 to 10e.
Quotatiomna are as follows :-Turkeys S: to
"Io ; chickans 5e t 71e; ducks De toe 10c,
and geece 5e to 74e as t gquality.

GAME.-A ufair enjuiry bas been crperi-
encud for partridgo. lieer carcasses have also
beir wanted. Receipte, hoawever, are in,
creasig.

l3nANs.-The sla of a car oad of or-
dinary nmedium was reported ut $1.00, and
pnices range froma $1 00 to $1.25 per buehel.

lionr.-The todeand as boen moderate.
Prices, however, are unctanged ut 9 ta .10
for large canus, and at 10n ta le for emall
can?.

BAY AND STRAw.---Timothy selle at $13.50
for beat qualities, goodI lots bringing $12.00
to $13.00, and inerior $10.00 ta $11. ln
pressed hay sales were reported of threa crsr
ta arrivenat $14.50, Loose straw was quiet
with business at4.50 to 6.00 par lO.buadleIs
as ta quality.

AsuEe,-Receipts during the put wee;

--L'go LIJI

S. CAR-Ly

S. CARSLEY

S. CARfrEy.

S.CAltR 4 Er

S. CARSLEY.

s. CARSLEY

S. CARSLEY

S. CARSLEY.

S. GA iRSLEy.

S. OCARSLEy.

S. CARSLE-

CAMPBELL.-A 372 SI. James street, cn
the 121h m.st, the wife aI B. Campbell, of a son.

DUFRESNE -In this cit.5, at 62 Argyle
Avenue, the wife of L. P. Dufresne, o a son.

KELLY-Ou Sunrla>' Dec, Oî]u, b-ls. Ste-
phen J. Kelly, 1218 St. Catherine streets. e
sain. 1431

MOISAN-I this city, on the Gth inst., the
wife of Thomas Moisan, ai a&daughter.

Quebte papers please copy. 143

DIED.
GREENE- a Monday,14th lmst., Alex. W.

Greene, agti 29 yasmrs. 142
QtJINN.-In this City, au the morning of the

15th inst., Franci, son of the late John Quinu.
GORDON-At St. Gabriel, an the 19th inSt.

Mary Ana Ferguson, belove vife of Davi
Gordon, uged 42 years.

LAFFERTY.-Ia this city, on the 17th inst.,
Jos age r year and 10 month, infant son of
John Laffent>'.

RYAN. - At No. 368 Champlain street,
Quebe, on the 15th inst., Jolîn Ryan, aged 1X-
years, eldest son of the late Thomas Ryas.

HINTON.-In this ity, on 5the19th instant,
Adolphus, aged 3 montls, son ai William
Hinton, S.

KAVANAGH-At Chicago, Ill., on Thi
da> thle 17thinst. ,Ellen Tracey,beloved wi fe
of Johrn Kavanagh,'of Montreal. 145-2.

MARTIN.-At Quebe, ors the 14th instant,
of heurt disease, Mary Graiam, aged 52 year,,
wife of John Martin.

O'NEILL.-At Little River Road, Quebetr
on Monday, the 14th inst,. John Franci, aget
1 year, 10 months and 4 days, youngest son of
James O'Neil.

O'CO NNOR-I this Ctilion lte 15th
inst., Sarah McWilliams, aget4la years, native
of County Tyrone, Ireland, beloved wife of
James O'Connor:

ST&FORD--On the 13bh December, in the
St. Camille Hospital, Anie Stafford, second
daughter of the late Jas. Stafford, a-d te.
years and tan montha. - -M 41-2
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